SnuriiofsuUKHTity nsino:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION
OF UNAUDITED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &
ACCOUNTABILITY RETURN
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2018

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 Sections 26 and 27
The Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015(Si 2015^234)
NOTES

NOTICE

1. Date of announcMitent

.(a)

2. Each year the smaller authority's Annual Governance and AccountabSity
Rrtum (AGAR) needs to lie revtewed by an external aucfitor appohited by
Smaller Authorities' Audit Appointments Ltd. The unaudited AGAR has been
published with this notice. As it has yet to be reviewed by the appointed
auditor,it is subjectto cliange as a residt ofthat review.
Any person interested has the right to Inspect and make copies of the
accounting records for the financial year to which the audit relates and all
books, deeds, contracts, bSIs, vouchers, receipts and other documents

(a) Insert date
pladng of the notice
wtvch must be not less thai 1 day
lielbre the date in(c)below

relating tothoM records must be made avak^ile ffw inspection by any person
interested. For the year ended 31 March 2018, these documents will be
avaSable on reasonable notice by appGcation to:

P'r

^

CdJif

£ty2ni/jsA
mtJ. Cmu

i
commencing on(c)

Monday4June2018.

(b) Ins^ name. posHkm
and
address/telephcne
numba/
onaS
address, as appropriate, of the Cterk or
other person to wrfuch any person may
apply to inspect the accounts
(c)Insert date, which must be at least 1

d^ after the date of mnouncemerd in
(a) above and at least 30 wortdng days

timbre ttie date appointed in(d)ttelow
and ending on(d)

Fridav 13 July 2018.
(d) The inspection period betwe«) (c)

3. Local government electors and their representatives also have:

•

The opportunity to questkm the appmnted audRor about the acoourtting

arid (d) must lie 30 working da^
inclusive and must include the first 10

working days of July.

records; and

•

The rightto make an(Ejection which concerns a matter in respect of which

the appointed auditor could ^ther make a public interest r^XMt or apply to
the court for a declaration that an Hem of account is unlawful. Written

notne of an ofajecKon must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to
the smaller autfiority.

The appointed auditor can tie contacted at the address in paragraph 4 tielow
tortfiis purpose tietween the atiove dates only.
4.The smaller authority's AGAR is subject to review by the appointed auditor
under the provisions of the Local Audit aiKl Accountability Act 2014, the
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 and the MAO'S Code of Audit Practice
2015. The apponited auffitor is:
PKF Utttefjohn LLP(Ret:SBATeam)
1 W^tfiUTy Circus
Canary Wharf
London E144HD
feba@DkHHtleiofm.ooml

5.This announcement Is made by(e).

(e) Insert name and position of pwson
placing the notice-this person must be
the responsible financial officer for ttie

smaller auttwrity

LOCAL AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS:A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

Please note that this summary applies to all relevant smaller authorities. Including local
councils.Internal drainage Iraards and 'other* smaller authorities.
The basic position

The Local Audit and AccountablStv Act 2014 (the Act) governs the work of auditors appotnted to
smafter authorities. This summary explains the provisions contained in Sections 26 and 27 of the Act

The Act and the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 also cover the du^, responsibilities and

rights of smaller authorities, other organisations and the put)lic concerning tfie accounts t>eing
audited.

As a local elector, or an interested person, you have certain legal rights in respect of the accounting
records of smaller authorities. As an interested person you can kispect accounting records and

related documents. If you are a local government elector for the area to which the accounts relate you

can also ask gu^tions alxMJt the accounts and object to them. You do not have to pay dtrectly^
exercising your rights. However, any resulting costs incurred by the smaller authority form part of its
runnmg costs. Therefore, indirecdy, local residents pay for the cost of you exercising your rights
through their council tax.

The right to inspect the accounting records

Any bitwested perscm can Inspect the accounting records, which includes but is not limited to local
eledors. You can inspect the accounting records for the financial year to which the audit relates and
aH books, deeds, contracts, biOs, vouchers, receipts and other documents relating to those records.

You can copy all, or part, of these records or documents. Your inspection must l)e about the
accounts, or relate to an item in the accounts. You cannot,for example, inspect or copy documents
unrelated to the accounts, or that include personal information (Section 26 (6)-(10) of the Act

explains what is meant by personal information). You cannot inspect information which is protected by

cmnmercial confidentiality. This is informatkm which would pr^udice commercial confidentiality if it
was released to the public and there is not, set against this, a very strong reason in the public interest
why it should nevertheless t)e disclosed.

When smaller authorities have finished preparing accounts for the ftnanctal year and approved them,

they must pul)lish them (including on a website). There must t)e a 30 working day period, called the
'period for tfie exercise of public rights', during which you can exercise your statute^ r^to inspect
tfie accounting records. Smaller autficNrities must tell ttie (HJblic, including advertising this on ttieir
website,that the accounting records and related documents are available to inspect By arrar^ement

you wiO tfien have 30 working days to inspect and make copies of tfie accounting records. You may
have to pay a copying cfiarge. Tfie 30 working day period must indude a common period of
inspectton during which all smaller authorities' accounting records are available to inspect This will be
2-13 July 2018 for 2017/18 accounts. The advertisement must set out the dates of the period for tfie
exercise of putilic rigfits, fiow you can communicate to tfie smaller authority tfiat you wish to inspect
tfie accountmg records and related documents,tfie name and address of tfie auditor, and tfie relevant
legtelation tfiat governs tfie inspection of accounts and ofajecttons.
The right to ask ttie auditor questions about the accounting records

You sfiould first ask your smaller authority about the accounting records, sinc^ they hold ail the
detaSs. If you are a local elector, your right to ask questions of tfie external auditor is enshrtoed in law.

However, whSe tfie auditor wiil answer your questions wfiere possitile, tfiey are not al^ys otiliged to
do so. For example, tfie question migfit tie tietter answered by anotfier organisafion, require
investigation tieyond tfie auditor's remit, or involve disproportionate cost(which is tiome by the local
taxpayer). Give your smaBer autfiority tfie opportunity first to explain anything in tfie accenting
records tfiat you are unsure abouL If you are not satisfied with their explanation, you can question tfie
external auditor afxiut the accounting records.

The law Iknits the time available for you^fbrmaBy to ask questions. This must be done in the period for
the exercise of pubic rights, so let the external auditor know your concern as soon as possible. The
advertisement or notice that tells you the accounting records are available to inspect will also give the
period for the exercise of pul}fic ri^its during which you may ask the auditor questions, which here
means fbnmaOy askir^ questions under the Act You can ask someone to represent you when asking
the external auditor questions.

B^ore ymj ask the external auditor any questions, inspect the accounting records fuBy, so you know
what they contain. Please remember that you cannotfbrmaBy ask questions, under the Act after the
end of the period for the exiercfse of public ri^its. You may ask your smaller authorBy other questions
alxxit thek'accounts for any year, at any tkne. But these are not questions iHider ttie Act
You can ask the external auditor questions about an item in the accounting records for the financial

year l)^r^ audited. However, your right to ask ttte external auditor questions is Kmited. The external
auditor can only answer 'wtiaf quesftons, not Vvh/ questions. The external miditor cannot answer
questions atx}ut pottdes,finances, procedures or anythlng else unless it is doectly relevant to an item
in the accounting recorcfo. Rememt)er that your questions must always t)e.about facts, not opinions.
To avoid misund&standing, we recomm&id that you always put your questions in wriUng.
The rightto make objections at audit

You have Inspected the accounting records and asked your questions erf the smaller authority. Now
you may wish to
to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in your view unlawful or
there are matters of wider cortcem arising from the anailer authority's finances. A local government
elector can ask the external auditor to applyto ttie High Courtfor a declaration ttiat an item ofaccount
is unlawful, or to issue a r^xirt on matters which are in the public interest You must tefl the external
auditor which specific item m the accounts you object to and why you think the item is unlawful, or

why you think tiiat a public interest report should be made about ft.You must provide the external
auditor with the evidence you liave to support your objection. Disagreeir^ with income or spending
does not make ft unlawful. To objectto the accounts you must write to the external auditor stating you

want to make an objection, mduding the information and evidence below and you must send a copy
to the smalls autlKMity. The notice must include:

• confirmation tfiat you are an dector in ttie smaller authority's area;
• why you are objedtog to the accounts and the facts on which you rely;
• d^Bs ofany item In ttie accounts ttiat you ttifnk Is unlawful; and

• detafts ofany matter about whteh you think the external auditor stKHild make a pubfic interest
report

Other ttian ft must be in writing, ttiere is no set format for objecting. You can onty ask ttie external
auditorto act withfti the powers avaftatile under the tjocal Audit and AcoountabUftv Act 2014.
Afinalwofd

You may not use this Tight to object* to make a personal complatot or daim against your smafier
auttiortty. You shoiftd take such complafots to your local Citizens* Advice Bureau,local Law Centre or
to your solicftor. Smaller authorities, and so local taxpayers, me^ ttie costs of dealir^ with rpiestions
and objections. In deckling whether to take your objection forward, one of a series of fsctors the
auditctf must take into account is the cost ttiat w3l tie involved, ttiey will only continue with the

objection if ft is in the public interest to do so. They may also decide not to consider an objection if

they think that ft is frivolous or vexatious,or if ft r^ieiats an objection already considered. If you appeal
to the courts ^niist an auditor's decision not to apply to the courts for a declaration that an item of
account is unlawfij], you wBI Itave to pay for the acfion yourself.
For more detailed guidance on putilic rigftts If you wish to contact your authority's appointed
and the spedal powers of auditors, coixes of external auditor fBease write to the address in
the putBication Local authoritv accounts: A paragraph 4 of the Notfoe of Public Rights and
Guide to vour rkihts are available fironn the NAO

wetisite.

Publication of UnaudHed Annual Governance &
AccountabiBty Return.

